[Lipid peroxidation, antioxidant enzyme activity and trace element concentration in II and III trimester of pregnancy in pregnant women with diabetes].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA)--end product of lipid peroxidation, activity of antioxidant enzymes: superoxide dismutase (CuZn-SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), and catalase (Cat) as well as selenium (Se), zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) concentration in erythrocytes in 63 patients divided into the three groups: I--control group, II--normal pregnancy, III--pregnant type I diabetics. All parameters were investigated in hemolysate of erythrocytes. MDA concentration increased significantly in pregnant women when compared with control group, as well as in pregnant diabetics when compared with healthy pregnant women. The activity of GSH-Px decreased significantly in pregnant diabetics in comparison with groups I and II. The activity of CuZn-SOD and Cat was significantly lower in III group than in control group. The concentration of Se and Zn decreased, and the concentration of Cu increased significantly in pregnant diabetics in comparison with the other groups. No differences in concentration of MDA, Se, Zn, Cu and activity of GSH-Px were found between particular trimesters in studied patients. The activity of CuZn-SOD and Cat were significantly higher in III trimester than in II one in pregnant diabetics while the activity of GSH-Px remained unchanged during pregnancy. Increased lipid peroxidation and the lack of compensatory mechanisms--an increase in antioxidant enzymes activity as well as disorder of trace elements concentration are found in pregnant type I diabetics.